Many stud& (l-3) have investigakd intravenous administration of Uuumbolytk @enlr in Le nraunen~ of acute myoxdial infarclicm (I-3). One randomized clbdcal study (1) compared the rates ofrcpmti~woa obtained with iamvb pllmonary embcdism indicated thar n-PA-induced pukw nary lhnxnbolyrir occurred prcdomina~ly in parIially, u s&dy (5) demonsmted thal an i-c in IImv. produced by wenina a systemic mwiovenous fistuls. enhanced n-PA&dud pu&mwy tbmmbolysis. Most likely, the increase in cm&c output either diictlv.
w indiwxtlv thmuh an inereaae in ~&~~mxy artcry p&are, m&an&d tbm&& y& by inueariw &livery of lbe tbmmbdytic vrn to tba thwbus. In -ary lhrombmis the aonlc prrssv~ np msems the inlkw pre~sum for coronary mtery fbw and thus for delivery of the thmmbolytic apat to the thmmbur. Akkagh a previous retmspeetive clioical reps (6) of subsets of palimts with acute myocardial inkvclion db scribed decressed tbmmb+tic dfracy of intmcomnmy streptokinam in cardii shoJ;. pmvioua wdies have not investigated e&eta of sonic pmsaue on e%xcy d coronary thrcmbolysis induced by inlmcomnary or intmvo nous administration of a thmmbdytic agent.
The currat study investigates the e&et cd c4mwes in ysis indwxd by intracormwy adminirtmlion of II-PA. Spb cillcadly. this study tests the hypothesis that a moderate ittcreare in aottic pressure will increase the pate and extent of rt-PA-induced cmmmty tbmmbolysis over that achieved doting sustained hypotcosion.
Thitty dcgs (23 to 36 kg) were anesthetized with innavenous sodium puttobarbital GO mg/ltg body weightl. which was sopplemented after injectitw of pattcomoium as rcqob-cd to maintaio anesthesia. IbHu&he~bkoddot~ Eachtezbaetium-99m ClWl9ml sttKor mlloid preparation was prepared by Wing 3.0 ml of I N hydmchlork acid 3.0 ml of (Na$$I+IIO) and 10.t3 to II8 GBq of T&'%n patechoetate in 9.0 ml of saline sob&m for 3.5 mbl. After k-bath cooingforSmin,LJmlofhumansaun~nnd~Omt OF phosphate buffer wrrc addal. The purity of the T~-Xtro sulhvc0lloidprepsntiomwsldetamimdlobc984+0.396 by inslmtt tbbl lay-cbmmatogmphy using metbyl ethyl !4elOtx I the solvent. Tb&e wem t&o independent variables: Groups (three levcl+contml, low blood pressure and norepincphrinc) and mnditian (5 lcvcl+aRer clot, be&e &PA, and 30.60 and 90 mbt after n-PA). The ANOVA used was between-within twc-factm mixed design in that bchveen subjects (groups) and within-subjects (conditions) compari. sons were observed. A Tuby's Studcntizcd ran@ test (9) was used to examine for signilant differences betma the means.
Hemodynamic measurements (man, systolic and diastolic blwd prcswc. pubnonary capillary wedge preswc, heart rate and cardiac cutput) were taken at tbc fdlotinJ times: baseline. IO min after clot ir&.ction and 20 min afier pbbzbotomy (before CPA infusion). Then the final thrre sets in hvo of the last four dogs mndomized to Gmup 2, the mtc Op coronary tbrornbdysis was relatively hiih in that values tiwn these two dasl 'were in the mnge of values obtained in Croups I and 3. Ilccordbxly. lo eliminate intergroup variability, we used a fmutb gwup of six dogs and assessed in each dog the effect of normal and bnv nortic ptessttre cm tk rate of coraw~ thmmbolysis. These do& were prepared and subjected 0 phlebotomy a debited for Groups 2 and 3. Howver, in this group the protocol was modified after a systolir blood p?essurr of appmximntely 75 tnm Hg was obtained by pblcbotomy. In exb dog the rate dcomnw tbmmbolysis was detemtincd during both hypotemion (systolic blood pressure 75 mm HB) and nmmotension. The sequence of masuremenls. that is, assessment of mte of !hmmbolysis with normal blood prrssum and then with low blood pres sure or vice vet% was determined by randomization. In dogs mndamized IO initial low blood pressare. rdter steady state conditions were attained, &PA. 0.125 mg&g, was infused tbrowb tbc left mwxior descending anery catbetw for IS min. Subsequently, norepinephrine was infused to increase tk systolic blood pressure to approximately 130 mm HS and followed by mother infusion of n-PA. 0.125 m#k& for IS min. Thus. as in Groups I to 3. the total dose OtttJ'A infused over 30 min was 0.25 mg&t.
Rw IEmin infusion intervals wrc chosen because, in the pmtowi described, tbz rate of thmmbolyrir was cc+ stnnt duriw the 30 min of drug iofwiat. lo tbs thlk dogs in alon. after mrdomization, no&dn@inc incresse and maintain systcdic Mood pnssue at the desired value. 'ihm. after rt-PA infusion, norepinepbrine was dismntb~ucd. After pppnximately IO min. the bbxd pressure Piim SA showa that prlmooary capillary wedge PMson deereased io all t&e gnxtps from after clot iqjection to before a-PA info&m (p < 0.01). Subsequently, this vmiaMe wmaiood simiki witldn and ktween grouts over time. Heart rate-wan rl&tly but sigoiftcaotly (p < 6.05) .gater in Gmut~ 3 do58 than in other -pa (Fig 58) . Gemataait and !&ad v&me. Valuer fw bmatocrit mwo similarbefore n-PA Ssioti andat the end oftbe study (Tablo 2). Table 3 Otku shidks. One clinical study anpared the rates of m&usica obtained wilh intmrenous adminisamion of strcp~aki~~e and n-PA in prdients with acute myocardial infiartion (I). Ninety minutes after the cat oftkempy. the mte Of rqafaioa was bi&r witk tt-PA than with strep tokinase (62% versus 31%). Also, the rates of nqetiusion witk both drugs mre much hiir in p&a with wdnwd
